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Hog Cholera a

(By Dr. M. Ray Powers.)
Note.This is tflie fifth of a series of

short press bulletins on hog cholera.
Preceding: articles described the dis-

ease, sanitary measures for its control,etc.

Anti-Hog Cholera Sernm.
It has been known for many years

that the few hogs which recover from

cholera are henceforth projected from

fc the disease. In ot!Ler words they are

immune. This is due to the fact that
these hogs, during their sickness,
manufacture in their bodies certain
substances (anti bodies or anti-toxines)which protect them against
further attacks of cholera.

Investigators in the U. S. Departmentof agriculture discovered that if

a large quantity of blood from hogs
affected witih cholera is infected into

an immune hog this hog will produce
> additional anti-toxins or anti bodies.

In fact these substances are produced
to such an extent that blood drawn
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TYPICAL COUNTIES
ABE BEI>G STUDIED

Newberry aud Florence Chosen as ]
Illnstrations of Farm Demon- j

stration Work. j
I

)

' The Stale. j
| Casting about for typical farm dem- j
L onstration counties, in order that,

through analysis of changes for the
better wrought therein, the efficiency j
of tlte demongiration work might be |
graphically presented, the-federal de-j
parimen: of agriculture ias asKea \v.j

BL W. Long. State agent for South Caro- j
fl^^lina, to compile data -regarding New-j

berry or Florence county. Notes are

desired \rhieh will show the progress
made i,i all lines since-: the <Lemon*
strj.t'o^ work was introduced. J. A.

Evan?, -|ener^l? »£ £is:ant, writes to

Mr. y erg from Washington:.-, .v

"We want t<y-"f «i»r* al! possible
definite statistics frdnrr such county:
First showing the conditions of the
county when work began; total pro^-
duction of crops, etc., capital and de-!
posits in banks, approximate amount

of business done along various lines,
etc., general character of farming at
the time work was begun, kind .of
tools used, size of teams, kind of crops

grown etc., etc., and then show the

same facts for this county at the presenttime. The increase of funds devotedto rural schools Should be

shown if possible, increase and length
of salaries of rural school teachers
affected, improvements in roads, in

rural telephones, rural delivery, rural
~ iTrm-rnvpmpTVrs fn the way of good
r . . _

homes, barns, silos, pastures, etc. We

should like to show, if possible, the

increase in subscriptions to agricul- j
tural papers in this county, and any
and all other pertinent facts."
Mr. Long has asked S. M. Duncan,

special agent at Jyewberry to compile
the data for Newberry county; and
Mr. Duncan (has addressed a letter" to

- .XJS'tiOp n gov* i

the farmers with whom he has been
osie i

working since the. fait of 1908, re¬
questing them to supply the general
information desired and particularly
figures as to. planting a^d .harvests
of clover, vetch, atfalfa and otner

leguminous crops, and the.'raising of
live stock. Mr. Duncan has done fine

i'l.tptu « /.;.? r, ; KTK- i*

work for agricultural betterment.
it -V s ji(, \ .» ;; Ji
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A Fine Tri^ite and Endorsement.
Ohristian. Appeal.

Ex-Sheriff M«. M. Bufprd. of.-NeWr
.berry as asking fer .the appointment of
U. S. Marshal for Scuth, .Carolina.
There is perhaps no o£h,ei\.-office at
the disposal of President. Wtfson ;cf
greater imnortance than- that of mar-

shal; a man of experience, judgmentand efficiency- is the demand for
that office. Is Mr. Buford a fit and
suitable man for that office? Would
(his administration of that office be
creditable and subserve the best interestof the country? We need not

express our personal opinion; his
long record as sheriff of Newberry

' * county is a sufficient answer.

We have heard men endorsed for
office, we have read some of those
endorsements but candor compels us

to say that we have never known a

man to offer higher evidence of his
qualifications and fitness for an of--» fice of similar character than that
given >Mr. Buford by leading men in
the State.men of character and influence,men who know the needs of
uhe office and the fitness of the man.

If evidence can establish anything
then there can be no doubt that in the
judgment of men who are capable of
judging and who know Mr. Buford

Extension Work
:periment Station
in No. 119

ind its Control
from this hog will protect healthy
hogs from cholera when such blood
is injected into their bodies beforetheycontract the disease. This blood,
or ':he fluid portion of it, is called

anti-hog cholera serum. Some ask

why this serum does not cause cholera.It is so highly charged that it

can contain non-e of the virus which
causes the disease and will therefore
never cause cholera.
The method of serum manufacture

is interesting (also expensive), but

too compljex to be described in this

article. Since 1911 the veterinary divisionof Clemson college has been

preparing this serum and distributing
it to the farmers of the State at cosf

Results obtained have been uniformly
satisfactory and hog owners are now

relying upon this method of treatmen':for the protection of their

herds.
Methods of treating hogs will be

described in the next article.

has every qualification necessary to

the most successful administration
of the office which he seeks.

THE GOVERNMENT NEEDS MONEY.

Eight Millions Asked for Various
Departments.

Washin 2-ton. .Tune 19..Govern-
ment departments urgently need $8,000,000,and today Secretary McAdoo
asked congress to appropriate for the

deficiencies and emergencies. The

interstate commerce commission
- ** av,

neeas 3>i,ovv,vvv iui uic »«.,

uation of railroads, $1,000,000 must
"be had to repay Mississippi River

flood relief expenses of the war and

navy departments; $250,000 to begin
with Arlington National Cemetery
memorial amphitheatre; $100,000 for

the new industrial relations commission;$160,000 for the new departmentof labor; $8,000 for the Atlantic

iceberg patrol; $100^000 for the productioncost investigation of the bureau
of domestic. a.:id foreign commerce;-$1,000,OtOO for replacing stores

destroyed in. the Bei^eciaarsenal, cal;
$50,000 for various public building
projects and $39,000 for the civil ser-

vice commission's examination of all
fourtih class postmasters.

GIYFS PRESIDENT -

PLENARY POWERS

>Tew Amendment Added to Tariff Bill.
.To Prevent Prejudice. j

: " i
i !

Washington, June 19..-An amendmentto the Underwood tariff bill,
adopred today by the majority membersof the senate finance committee,
would, give the president of the. UnitedStates authority .to suspend certain
rates in the proposed law and to proratesatrainsif nations
l_. iCHiii. 1Uvvu. - . _-7_

whidh discriminate, against products
of the .United States. <,;;v

The amendment is appended to the
clause, giving: the. president authority
to negotiate reciprocity agreements
with other nations,, and, in some, respectsresembles the maximum and

minimum clause of the Payne-Aldrich
tariff law eliminate^.in- the house bill.
In . substance the,, amendment. would
provide tihat when any nation: discriminatesagainst the t products of, t;he
United States or imposes restrictions
upon United States exports, or- does

not,, in the opinion of the president!
reciprocate in trade, relations,, the!

V

president may,, by proclamation, sus-

pend certain rates and put in effect
other rates. ....

Power Restricted.
Only specified articles, it is understood,are to be included under the

terms of this amendment and the re- j
ffaliatory rates are specified also.

Among the articles included in the
list upon which the president might

j ti -ficVi tttViout Tx,-hon t
SUSptJllU ICILTTS aic UOII, nnvui.,

flour, coffee, tea, earthenware, wines

and malt liquors, silk dress goods,,
leather gloves, jewelry, sugars and
molasses. The duties prescribed
vary as to the different articles. Fish,
it is reported, would be dutiable at 1

cent a pound, wheat at 10 cents a j
bushel, flour at 45 cents a barrel, a j
few cents per pound on coffee and,
tea. On other items tihe penary j
would be doubled rate, while on sug-

ars, which probably never would be j
affected, the rate would be only a

fraction of 1 cent per pound. The
amendment, of course, is subject to

ratification of the democratic sensatorialcaucus, which will begin work
i

on ~he bill tomorrow.
Cat Out >ew Clause.

Besides adding this amendment the

majority members stripped the administrativeprovisions of the Underwood
bill of many of its new features, includingthe inquisitorial clause,
which gave American agents the right
to examine' foreigners' dooks m cases

of disputed import valuations. They
also struck out the provision requiringregistration bureaus for commisjsionersand agents in American consulates,the provision to give the secretaryof the treasury the right to

'determine the existence or non-existenceof a foreign mr.rket; the antidumpingclause whicfa provided excess

duties on Imports underso1^ in this

country and the 5 per ->ent tariff diss

count on imptfrfs m American vessels.
i Tho however, inserted

an amendment providing for the appointmentof a commission to be composedof members of the senate

finance and the house ways and means

committees :o make a thorough study
of the whole tariff / administration
question and report recommendation
for its readjustments. The action of

i+i'io onmmitfpp strikes from :he bill all
the provisions which aroused protests I
from foreign nations.

Rejected Proposal.
The committee declined to approve

the amendment suggested by Assistant

Attorney General D-enison and AssistantSecretary Curtis of the treasury,

j which would give the secretary of the

j treasury authority to proclaim values
-c ;.+ . Irtrnnno^firo nf ffirpism
UI liJLipui l£5, ill WJJUVUTV/ w- - ~

markets, a scheme designed primarily
to protect the government against
loss of revenue under an.ad valorem

! tariff through undervaluations.
This t'he committee thought' not

practical. It adopted, however, a suggestionfrom the same source, making
it unlawful to take up cases in :he customscourt on a contingent fee hasis.

I After reopening consideration of

the print paper schedule today, the

committee renewed its former action
and struck out its amendmsnt, addingthe countervailing provisions of

the Canadian reciprocity laws. As

the bill goes to the caucus the Underwoodprovision remains undisturbed,
print paper valued at not more than

two and- a half cents a pound,' going
on the unrestricted free list-'

j The committee nowftas disposed Of

all the schedules and administrative
'features of the bill and tomorrow will

turn them over ta tne caucus. It

worked until a late hour tonight on

the i acome tax which will be report-!
+r. *oon as nossible. I
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Aviator Drops Into Lake.
Cleveland, June 19.."While making

a flight from the East 40th street pier
over the lake to Euclid Beach, a distanceof six miles, in his hydro-aero- j
plane late today, Aviator Weldon B. |
iCooke and his machine fell into the |
water and did not come up. Life-

savers were called to search for him.1

TVEBB LIQUOR LAW (Xtt'STRrtD. j
.- ; l

Attorney General Says it is tfot a j
| Criminal Statute. |

Washington, June 19..Tbe Webb
law. forbidding interstate shipments

...of liqaoj, iato dry States, is ; e* ,a criminal
statute and violations, of it can/

not he prosecuted in United States

Lwmrt^ . j, ,, n "JV 1
Attorney General McReynolds so-declaredin instructions sent to day to

erery TJnfted States attorney in the
i

country. Th§, law merely p^obibite
such interstate traffic and contains no

penalty for infractions.
. > t * I > < *"'# T \J

"Its purpose,." said the. attorney general."is..to perjnit ^tav.e laws to op*

erate in respect of intoxicating liquorgmovingin interstate commerce.".
The law simply deprives shippers of

fli /
' JTIt; ( . v&SriSri E

any privileges they might claim on the

ground of interstate commerce and

permits the application of State prohibitionlaws to interstate commerce |
in liquors.... j
This is the first time the depart- j

ment of justice has construed the J
Webb law, which was declared uncon-

stitu^ional by former President Taft)
and former Attorney General Wicker- j
sham. President Taft vetoed the bill

on the ground that it violated the interstatecommerce clause of the constitutionby delegating the regulation
of interstate commerce to the States.

rPhe bill was passed over his veto.

Attorney General McR-eynold's interpretationis said to mean that the

federal government is no't called upon

to enfoorce a law ior ine viuiaauu ui

which no penalty is imposed and that

the interstate commerce forbidden by
the law is "outlaw" commerce in regardto which the States are free to

apply their statutes. The attorney

general did not attempt to pass upon

the constitutionality of tihe act and it

is believed that this question ultimatelymay reach the United States su- :

preme court.
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Splendid, enduring, beauty,deeply cut inscriptions,
granite or marble of the finestkind.these a^e the reasonswhy the monument is
bast bought of us.
We are not an unknown

concern.we have a reputationof furnishing the best
obtainable for the money.
and we are always HERE to
make good the monument if
it proves otherwise than first
class.

Purchasing of agents of
far off concerns is taking long
chances.patronize us and
get the best in price and
quality.
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P. F. BAXTER & SON
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Newberry, S. C.
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The car was crowded. ? The conductor,seeing a suit case in the seat

occupied by an insignificant looking
man said: "You'll have to take this

' ««

suit case away from nere. '

The man replied: " I guess that case,

has a right there."
The conductor was angry. He said:

"When I come back, if that case is
there I'll throw it out of the window."

The. case was there when he returned.He threw it out and said: "I

told you to take care of it or I'd pitch
it out, and I did."

"'I don't care," the man said, "it
isn't mine.".Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Sweet Little Harry.
"Mamma," said little Harry, "I'll

toll rnti -what von rme-ht to do."

"What, dear?" his mother asked.
"You ought to go over to live in

some country where the people are

Mohammedans."
"What on earth ever put such a

thought as that into your dear head,
aariingr'

" 'Cause over there they think all
fat women are beautiful."
"Harry! If you dare to open your

mouth this evening you will be sent
to bed with nothing to eat."-
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luth PryorSt, Atlanta, Ga. ]

Notice to
I have been £.dvending Indiana i

the best Investments' -titet any larm
best suggestion to otir farmers.' So

,-\f crw7 Viao'nc W11 \7 6 TTnfirp'r TkP>Q
*««'.. -,-t ;. ./ ,- '. Mi . /'ij.

tfie /eed from the vines, saving tfte.
dirt from your hay,, making it.more
The Koger will not choke ox clog-m
break two per cent o£ seed.v See or

regarding this wonderful machine^.

J. M. SW
Sales agent for Gasoline En

Corn Shelters, Pea Threshers,
Cutters,'Saw Rigs, Indiana Sil
910 West Main St.,

No. 666
This it a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS 4 FEVER.
Five or six dotes will break any case, and
if taken (lien' as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the Jirer better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleas.

Annie R. Harris; is her own right
and as executrix of Napcy Caroline
-Harris, deceased,. Plaintiff,

against
Annie J. Harris and. James Ju Himnaugh,Defendants.
By an order of the cotirt herein 1

will sell to the highest bidfteF before1
the court hou^g kt' SeWberry,' S. C.V
within the legal ho%Wiorr 'sale/ bn
Monday, salesdaTi'} July Tvl&lS, all

* * * 1 3

that piece, parcel; or iot vi

and- fceteg - situate in the; Town * ot
Netfberry, £o*ntyand'5tafce aforesaid,
containing^ eleven thousand: four hundredand forty-five square feet, more

or less, and "bounded by Friend street; :

which It fronts, and being otherwise1' 1

bounded by the' Columbia, Newberry ;

& La,urens Railroad company, AndrewEargle, Rufus Williams and

perhaps others, the same being the lot
of which Nancy Caroline Harris died
seized and possessed, and'being more

particularly described by plat thereof
made by F. W. Higgins, surveyor, on

file with the records in this case.

Terms of sale cash; purchaser to
t\oit fr>r> Ticinorc:

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

Newberry, S. C., June 13, 1913.
..

I Pav Cash
For Hens 12c lb 1

(

Roosters 7c lb 1

Rroflprs. li and less 18c lb \
]

Eggs 16c doz i
r

Jas. D. Qoattlebaom, ;
Prosperity, S. C. [2

Needs
ROfVK

.St

Free
W.!Wi!!nrt 1
i VlJVMi Tf *«

:ct your Telei9and get the ,

istance service * <

),000 people.
this book will
;ry small cost,
sending for it. ^

I : :r il
'

f >

anager, or
* mc i:

* ;?

ONE
ANY ffJ|a
Farmers,

I.

Silos for some time, which is one of

ir can >. make. I -.now make very
w every available foot. o£ land in
and bean thresher, which separates
cost of; picking, cleans ;the grit and
sanitary and wholesome fofjeeding.
ith vines, and is guaranteed not to
write me for farthel particulars

INDI FR
gines, Feed and Grist Mills,
Grain Separators, Ensilage

os, Etc.
Newberry, S. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Pursuant .to the authority of an Act
entitled "an Act relating to Newberry
School District" approved the 27th
day of February, 1913, and resolutions
of the Trustees of Newberry School
District passed in pursuance of said
Act, an election trill be held "at the
Council Chambers' In the Town of
ttewbeny on the 24th day of June,
1913, between the hours of Eight
o'clock in ' the forenoon ; and/- four
o'clock in the afternoon, on the questionof levying an additional tax of
one mill pn the;taxable property*.-.- In
said School District, to be used for
Improvement and repairs.

' Those

VOQn^fcfor eal'd additional levy'siall
cast a Pallet whereon shallTbe writ-
ten or printed tie words" For special
tevy'V.and th,oee opposed . a. ballot
wJiereon-Bhatt" be written or prated
"sAgato&t special. levy5-'. ,Ths ^ualMled
electors of sajd-School DJstri^itfpne
are entitled to vote at said election!
Said election will be conducted by %

Jas.:'M. Bowers, Alex Wefch J.
A. Lindsey, who' hate been appointed
managers to conduct the sa:a«.

V;/ vJ. M. DayiSaV
Ghairmaa,

W.. G. Mayes, ..

lu W. Floyd,
. W. A. .McSwain,

W. S. Langford.
Trustees Newberry School District.
5-23-81

Guaranteed Eczema Bemedy.
The constant itching, burning, redness,rash and disagreeable effects of

eczema, tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles
and irritating skin eruptions can be
readily cured and the skin made clear
and smooth with Dr. Hobson's EczemaOintment. Mr. J C. Evelad,
Df Bath, 111., says: "I had eczema

:wenty-five years and had tried every:hing.All failed. When I found Dr.
Kobson's Eczema Ointment I found
i cure." This ointment is the formu-J In
ii ui a, yiiy omiau. auu xias uccx* iu

ise for years.not an experiment
rhat is why we can guarantee it All
Iruggists, or by mail. Price 50c.
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia
infl St Louis. %
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